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tIr t Congress anil tho Ships
The Kreitt fact miRgestod by the notion

I Of tho Sonata commIttee on the navy bill lIn

that It insures n most liberal appropriation
for the new flcot Tim inensuro Itl cnrrlci-
m outlay of 1870488 n reduc-

tion
¬

of less than 208000 from the amount

i fixed by tho Home
AmumlnK M wo probably may that the

natwill substantially confirm the action
either ltd own committee or of the House
we can In the flrst place count on four now
battle ships of the Kearsargo typo Nut
we have ten lecOIIcMI torpedo bouts as-

tared and Ilso a between five first
i class COknot boats and three of UO knots

each Perhaps the latter which Is the Sen ¬

ate committees plan may b preferred
mince the great speed of the newest British
torpedoboat catchers has inspired our navy
with the wish to turn out something to
match them-

Howeverf the Senate cmmit does not

i diminish the aggregate torpedo boats In
the bill as it odds two now Holland sub-

marine
¬

craft And the House may consenttthis provision since it depends on a suc-

cessful test of the submrn boat now
building Tim extnsion time limit
for contracting for ships authorized
from 00 tICO days is commendable

Again wo find that tho important addition
of 1000 enlsted mentthe navy concurred
In and although the provision for GOO moro
marines Is stricken out the Senate commIt
tees action Is doubtless based on the fact
that Secretary HERBERT did notIn his re-

port
¬

ask for this latter
We find preserved to the Important

provisions for reserve guns and projectiles
for the navy and the auxiliary cruisers and

l for additional torpedoes and they are oven
supplemented by an Item of 8GOOOO fo-

rt testing methods of throwing high explosives
E from ordinary guns on board ship

In brief while In details tho Senate Com-

mittee
¬

h has made some changes the great
result is a substantial concurrence in the

Iff most important features of the House bill
I already noted Thus the most liberal con

t trlbutlon tthe navy since its reconstruc-
tion

¬

was begun thirteen years ago seems

J to be assured and the Fiftyfourth Congress
will have a record of which it may well b1 proud

l Why We Hear Nothing of Bayard
The Ricmo Times expresses In wel

chosen ad not t extravagant

i admiration for the worthy gentleman who
represents our country at the court of at

L Jamess and then asks this question
Why IIf It that In all the dUonulon cotaf on about

Lii C nominee for the Democratic party for President ws
f bear nothing of Br DATAU V

if Probably because Mr BATAED has prac-
tically

¬

declne the job In a speech de-

livered
¬

r summer t the school children
of Boston in Lincolnshire England our

li worthy Ambassador described the difficul-
ties

¬

of the post in language which leaves no
ground for the supposition that he aspires

1 it would under considerationt or any un-

dertake
¬

its duties
There is no bed of roses said Mr BAy

i Ann to tho school children Ifor the many
who occupies the position of President of the
United States Ho stands in the midst of a

i strong selfconfident and oftentimes violent
i people men who seek to have their own
t way and men who seek to have that way

frequently obstructed and 1 telvouplaln
ly that it takes a real man to govern the
people of the United States

That is one reason why in all the dIscus
sion going on about a nominee for the
Democratic party for President we hear
little or nothing about Mr BAYARD

American Claims in Cuba
A report is current in Havana that the

I Madrid Government has decided t pay no
attention to American claims for losses
suffered luring the war in Cuba until the
United States Government agrees not tin-

tervene
¬

in the struggle
Tho report is vague because much de-

pends
¬I on what is meant by intervention-

but In any case such an agreement would
be absurd The recognition of Cuban bel-
ligerency

¬

by our Government no doubtI carries with it thereafter the release of
SpaIn from responsibility for damages in-

flicted by the Insurgents on American
property In Cuba But does this release
apply to nil previously inflicted damages f
So far as we are concerned only acondition
of domestic strife not amounting to war
and therefore making the Spanish Goerment responsible for damages to the property of foreigners exists up to the
recognition Tho claim of MORALES for
example led with our Consul and based-
on the burning of hIs property by the
Cubans appears to be one of this sort

i lint recognition or no recognition Inter-
vention

¬

or no intervention the chances bavo
been great of Spains not paying our claimsr until years hence even sboullshe win andi It looks very much as due time they
might be presented Instead to tho Govern-
ment

¬

of Free Cuba
cj

i Wv8t Point and Annapolis-
It is rather odd that there should be far

too few service vacancies In prospect for
this years graduates at tho Military Acad-
emy

¬

nod too many for thoso of the Naval
Academy Unfortunately they cannot even
up by exchanging situations And again
while surplus Annapolis cadets are some-
times

¬

transferred to the revenue cutter ser
vice tliero Is no Biich outlet for West Point-
ers

¬

On the other hand the latter have
more than nn offset In tho law that allows
them to be commissioned as additional Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenants since they are always ab-
sorbed iiml assigned to specific companies

> before a year has passed
rue present Mtuatlnn at the two Institu-

tions
¬

can easily be explained Formerly too
many naval graduates were commissioned-
and n law reduced the numbr that could
be taken Into tho lervlco annually It

i k caused some disappointments at first but
this year at length there are more
than pliicen> enough for all with no wor-
ries

¬

carried through years and no e-

ffort
¬

to buy beg or bully ones commis-
sion

¬

1< II the various bills pending In Con¬

gress fur the reorganization of the navy
personnel the provision lIs almost universalf that no moro hoCISInIShnl commllloufeach year Iln 5111 required keep

rc miiiilxTof ulcer the legal maximum
lint UK navy promotes no diluted men to

commission nml Ihero we cOle upon u-

dinVietiLu between it anti the army which
f annually makes such promotion Some-

timei us many r a dozen vacancies

f

1 W rL t

among the Second Lieutenants are
thus filled as soon as the Iaddlttonals of
the previous years graduates have been
absorbed The tendency has lately been tIncrease the number of prmotoM of
sort end during the clrrent year havo
been more of tlitii limn ever Ixiforo This
Is one rearin 111 WI few xnriintlcs exist for
the Juno grniliinlis nt West Point

One lesson of tho situation seems t be
that tho bl of Mr VttAS pending In thin
Senate largo Increase of the number
of cadets at West Point in premature and
unwise If Congress should reorganize the
artillery and Infantry as has been proposed
In such a way M to Increase the number of
officers in tho army the graduating classes
might vei bo larger But as tho case
stands IIs certain that commissions will
be found even for the next group of enlisted-
men who may pass their examinations f-

It Is sometimes urged that more cadets
should be educated than are needed for the
army vacancies the surplus being dismissed
Into cIvi life for call In case of exigency
But n question whether the State mill
tin forces and tho Instruction of schools-
by army officers ought not to be sufficient
for that contingency since there is no
prospect of our needing a great volunteer
army like that of the civil war Besides
that plan presupposes altering the law
so as to dlshlrgsurplus graduates and
for that ready just now That
a few of the best enlisted men should each
year receive the shoulder straps is admitted
universally and nothing should blonetmake that impossible

A Happy Buckeye in Town
The Hon WILLIAM MCKINLET HAHM of

Mansfield Ohio n member of the Repub-
lican National Committee from that State
Is one of the two Buckeye members of the cel-

ebrated
¬

firm of HANNA hAHN and HAKDT
more familiarly known as Hustle Hurrah
and Holler Mr HANNA attends to new
business Mr IlAUK look after old Mr
HANDY is the descriptlsy boom
advertisement writer a business poet reek-
ing

¬

with enthusiasm and shadowy with
whiskers Mr HANK A may bo the master and
directing genius of the firm but he is fortu-
nate

¬

In coadjutors of no doubtful talent
They supplement hIs gifts and the result of
these joint labors is that collection of Mo
KiNLKT delegates which is the despair of
rivals and the marvel of mathematicians-

Mr HATTJTA sits at home and reads his five
bushels of mall and receives computations
from his partners and also from his hell
clerk the lon CHARLES HENRY GKOSVENOR

Major Is continually wandering on
his own wings Mr HAHN frequently goes
on missionary errands and works of col
portage into parts of the Infidels West and
East Last week he passed five joyous days
In this town days Joyous thim bcusho
found everywhere exactly what was
looking for and Joyous t New York be-

cause they gave her an opportunity of see
log a member of the active and successful
firm of Hustle Hurrah and Holler

It is unnecessary t say that Now York
was pleased with Mr hAhN He is an
amiable man he is intelligent he is urbane
especially to reporters he is not more than
ordinarily positive except in regard to one
subject and he has a confidence an en-

thusiasm
¬

and a power of mind reading
which r in themselves enough to make
everybody like him even if he wore as
crabbed and forbidding n ho Is gentle
gracious and engaging

Stern and rockbound MORTON men at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel were deeply affected
when Mr HAHN assured them that Mr 10
KIKLET will be nominated on the fIrst bal-

lot
¬

The Hon ABRAHAM GRUIIEH a poetic
and an impressionable soul could hardly re-

strain
¬

his emotion when Mr HAIIN an-

nounced
¬

for the five hundredth time
and with a persuasive air of conviction
that McKlNLKV8 nomination is a
practical certainty whether made on
the first or second ballot Even the cyni-
cal

¬

wit of Chelsea the Hon K SKVMOUR-
GIBBS a person hard to move bit his lips
when he learned from Mr hAhN that if a
vote of Republicans could btaken in the
various States of the Union before the Na-

tional
¬

Convention meets nearly every State
wonld declare for McKINLEY by I hand-
some

¬

majority-
The prospect of certainties like those

spread out before the eye by Mr hAns In a
thoroughly businesslike manner was calcu-
lated

¬tdepress not only Mr Gums but all
the MORTON men and HERD men and ALL
SON men Mr PLATT had foreseen Mr
HARNS visit and had escaped to the Ever ¬

glades He dreaded the effect upon
himself of so much certainty nnd
eagerness Ho was afraid that Mr hAhN
might convert him Time Hon JOSEPH
HENRY MANLEY was 8 impressed that
ho absolutely refused t talk for pub
lication oh any subject thereby clearly
showing that the thoughts excited by the
Mansfield missionary lay too deep for words
The Hon CHARLES w HACKITT Is saul to
have taken ntrain for Utica on Saturday
Obviously he couldnt bar to stay hero
and see the ravages of Mr hAHN

Who went away from New York or who
stayed In New York was nothing to this
smiling subsidiary HANNA He hail the
town He and Mr MCKINIEY J have klltmy eyes nnd ears open Mr HAHN
Tribune reporter and well ho might say so
No man ever brought to this town sharper
eyesight and cars hearing No man any-

where
¬

ever displayed a greater capacity for
seeing anti hearing things veiled from com-

mon
¬

eyes and sounds imperceptible to
coarser carl Hero In New York Mr
hAhN told the Tribune reporter Ias in
every other city and town I have visited
there Is a strong feeling in favor of McKlN
LEYS nomination This grows out of no
disposition to oppose Governor MORTON but
comes frdm nn innate conclusion that 10
KINIKY Is the man for President this time
You fInd this sentiment on the street cars
In tho workshops in business offices In
hotel corridors In elevated railway stations
wherever men meet and exclmnuo views-

It Iis instructive to think of the Hon
WILLIAM MCKINLEY HAHN rushing up anti
down elevators interviewing workmen ex-

changing
¬

views with the ticket choppers
nnd the ticket takers antI tho porters shoot
hIp between the Battery anti Harlem In

to estimate the McKtNLKY fccntlment
on the elevated urulng the Broadway cars
at Fourteenth street mid Fiftythird street
into a fiercer speed by the Impact of time

boom which he drives or by which he is
driven on Happy mon I Ho heard the cry
OMCKINLEY from the buttons of police-
men from the horns of lUlimeD the trum-
pet

¬

of the scissors grinder and the unintel-
ligible yell of the gentlemen who bell small
antI early strawberries from the cart tall
Newsboys and cable gouge fire engines and
ambulances tho whistles of tugs and
the roar of blasting all Ill McKi-
LEY

>

I to his rapturous car He giued
at the crowds in the thrutre mimi

embraced himself with tho thought This
Is a McKlNIKY crowd He counted the lpeo-
ple

¬

passing the Fifth Avenue Hotel and

f1ti J1 I I JJ J

said himself or loudenI INinetenth of
them are for McKlNLKT I0 looked at tho
calm countenance of the lion EDWARD
LAnTEtiliACH amid then cried 1Twenty per-
cent of that man Is for McKlNLEY

In short tho Hon WILLIAM McKmtsr
hAhN enjoyed himself thoroughly In this
town last week I all nil lovers of a cheer-
ful

¬

heart will hope that he will remain
hereabouts for at toast n week longer If-

ho can get hold of the lIon OKOIUIK WASHI-

NGTON

¬

ALUIlinuK of Rochester and the
Hon BENJAMIN BEATUS onrLt of New
burgh he will have no difficulty In convinc-
ing

¬

hlmsolf that they are MCKINLEy men
in masquerade

How 1arkliurgt Stands
PARKHURST Is reported by the Journal as

saying In pnlntol of Dr MoitoANS theft-
of Dr sermon that the Episcopal-
rector was worn out by his Lenten labors
and that when ho started to writan Easter
sermon ho had reached thlt point when
his productive energies failed to work

and therefore as the only resource he

law an opportunity to do something which
ho would not hove done under other cir-

cumstances
¬

nnd ho tell into the wrong
This Is only a new exhibition of the

bluntness of the moral perceptions PARK
HURST or rather the total perversion of his
moral sense The most serious offenco of
Dr MORGAN was his deception his false
pretence his lying but of course PARK
EnlisT sees nothing discreditable or repre-
hensible In such behavior as that A
man who had no hesitation iu going
about nt midnight visiting vile resorts
In time disguise of an old reprobate from
tim West cannot Iw expected to be squeam-
ish

¬

as to questions of honor The moral
sense of ft professional Christian minister
who hired abandoned women t make bo
foro him almost Inconceivably shameful
displays of their depravity cannot Ira delcate to a troublesome fnenels A pastor
who taken along with 1 pinkfaced
young man of his flock to witness tho e vile
exhibitions and to dance with the shameless
performers cannot bsupersensitive con-

cerning
¬

decency and selfrespect-
If MOROAK was too much exhausted-

to wrlto n sprmonjpf his own for Easter
there was nothing Pong whatever In his
hunting up a published sermon by another
minister to read to his congregation Even
if he had not been exhausted he would have
been Justified In borrowing the sermon-
on tho ground simply that it was bet ¬

ter than any he himself could write
Very few ministers can turn out two ser-

mons
¬

or even one sermon n week without-
soon drying up their well of valuable
thought and more especially when they
are expected to produce 1 finished and
elaborate original discourse every time
Trustee FISHER complained the other even-
ing

¬

that tho sermons of the Rev Dr STIM
SON of the Broadway Tabernacle did not
I lift us up intellectually ns wen as
morally But he should have borne in
mind that the strain of thus lifting up
Brother FISHER Brother CORNELIUS N
BLISS and the rest of tho Tabernacle
brethren may bgreater than mortal en ¬

durance can It may bbeyond any
human ability t bear more especially
when time attempt at time lifting ha-
st bo made every Sunday I they
were really hungry for Gospl truth Itheir souls were heavenly
heights would those brethren bo finding
fault with tho mere literary construction-
and intellectual standard of their pastors
sermons f Only when the hearts of the con-
gregation are cold and their faith is weak
are they thus fastidious in their criticisms
of the spiritual feast set before them

Even Dr MORGANS preaching of Dr
PUTNAMS sermon on Easter Sunday with¬

out explalllni its authorship might have
been pardonable by his subsequent
confession of his plagiarism and his exhaus-
tion

¬

by reason of the fasting and tho re-
ligions lalrars of Holy Week would have
been an extenuating circumstance But
there can bno forgiveness of tIme crafty
deception ho used in attributing to-

n0 quaint ohwriter a single ole out
of the many sentences ho stole from
Dr PUTNAM a minister whose death oc ¬

curred only Ifew years ao Even if such
baseness bo forgivable It Ixtokens a depth
of moral depravity from which I Inn cart
only rise ns tho theologians say by the
grace of GOD Men will not believe him
after ho has once made such n revelation of
his nature Moreover this lie was uttered
in a Christian pulpit on the great feast of
tho resurrection of time LORD arid after Dr
MORGAN was supposed to have been chas-
tened

¬

old purified and elevated spirit by
long tastlll and prayer

hil theft was exposed too he told
an utterly Incredible story about having
used Dr PUTNAMS sermon simply from
memory and almost unconsciously As it
WHS the sermon of a Unitarian minister it
1is not surprising that lie hesitated to ac-
knowledge

¬

its authorship to his Easter con-
gregation

¬

but blnt such why did lie a
Trinitarian pastor preach it nt all In his
church on the feast of the Resurrection f

Such considerations do not occurto PARK
hURST Naturally enough he 1Is not sensi-
tive

¬

about false pretences nnd dishonorable
practices He line condemnation only for tho
Rev DrIEF the Newark minister who ex-
posed

¬

all this dishonesty Listen to what
PAKllllORSTsays

I would rather bIn Dr Moiuuxx place then Dr-
IEEH The Inner letter tuundi harsh and unreeling
a > though ha bad uld i Here IU a Job and I am going
to do II I am preaching hero In Newark I would
like to preach In th mrtnipoln and I am Ruing to
show now the ministers In the metropolis gut tlulr
sermons

IDr LEE was harsh and unfeeling In
exposing nclerical swindler how is I with
PARKHURST Insulting Dr LEE by attributing
to him only menu and contemptible motives
in the performance of his duty f PAlm
HUIWTH offences against logic are almost as
startling as his outrages against decency

Tho Truro With tho Devil

Imust havu occurred to people who have
paid any attention to time recent mamiMivrts
of the Salvation Army that Its warfare Is
no longer conducted against time IIvl Alt
tho resources of thu Army nil It strategy
anti allK military tactclam now employed
in campaign tie subjugation of thu
American BOOTHS ho victories which

4 General BOOTH bulletins with exultation-
are hits captures of followers of 1UNITnN
Booth amid not the rescue of s011 from
dominion of SATAN

Title Indicate of course that the Gen-

eral
¬

litvi made up his mind that tho first
necessity of the Army Is Us own salvation
He knows that unless ho can quell the
American mutiny and destroy its leader
his military authority will tall Into con-

tempt
¬

every whero Ithe American BOOTHS

are nblu successfully to resist his awful
power who among his other subordinates
will continue to tromblo under lila terrible
threatening tt-

Hence time old man hiss been obliged to
cense front his warfare on tho devil in ordert concentrate his forces for the Intestine

I AJJ t

struggle The telegraph cable between In-

dia and England and England and Ae-rIchave lonff been occupied In or-

ders and plans of campaign He has
despatched two of his daughters anti
ono of hits sonsinlaw to conduct
operations against the American enemy
and his son HcnnERT Is at hand In Canada
support time assault Ho has spared no
expense pecuniary or otherwise In getting
ready for a long and desperate war Ills
spies anti emissaries aro artfully Introduced
Into the camp of time enemy with Instruc-
tions

¬

to stir up discontent and stimulate

trenher and every device permissi ¬

war however detestable It may

bin peace Is employed by tim General
time destruction of tho rebels Ho hits

not been fighting tho devil during all thoso
years without having learned some of the
tricks of tho Old Adversary which ho can
put teffective use In lila new campaign
Bore of his methods of subterranean attack
even suggest that time two may como tterms and that there Is an actual alliance
between him and tho Evil One

At any rate Salvation Army triumphs
of which the leaders are now bstnl are
simply their successful tactics keeping
paid slbrllnotlln line and in tempting-
back some tho who have
gono over t tho American DOODle Their
whole energy is expended in efforts to save
tho organization from tho disintegration
which is now inevitable

A Bad Dam Bill
The bill which has recently passed the

Assembly Ifor the purpose as section 1

says of Improving the navigation of the
Hudson River driving logs and the hy-

draulic
¬

power thereon and checking fresh-
ets

¬

therein and affording a better supply of
water for the Champlain Canal should die
early in the Senate The Board of nine
Commissioners named in the bill shows
that tho centrdl Idea of the wellsounding
project Is logs Almost Iof tho nine
are said tbinterested In cutting timber
for saw logs or for wood pulp

Tlio bill proposes to give t this Com-

mission
¬

power t build a dam at every
point where n dam lies over been In tho-

AdlroOlnckond at the outlet of Plseco
nHI thin south branch of the Sacan-

dngi River to any height they may deter-
mine

¬

anti to take land for keepers houses
antI for highways through tho woods They
shall apportion the expenses of these Im-

provements
¬

including the Commissioners-
fees on the properties adjudged tbbene-
fited but said amounts HO apportioned-
shall bpaid by tIme voluntary contribu-
tions

¬

those deriving the benefits from
said Improvement Voluntary contri ¬

butions can scarcely bo expected from tho
properties protected from freshets along the
Hudson River The African of this bill is
in the woods certain sure Somebody will
pay for the Improvements in advance

For the protection of Hudson River navi-
gation

¬

by time preservation of tho AdIron-
dacks we movo that this highsounding-

Board of Commissioners for Improve ¬

ments of tho Hudson River bnot opplnt
ed and that the hill In question bkied

The Hon GEOROE WASHINGTON ALDRIDGE
of Rochester old Albany Is ono of the most ar-
dent

¬

olilfashloncil civil service reformers In
the State mimi It Is a beautiful and an affecting
picture to ceo him stroke civil service reform on
Its little pigtail or take It by that orna-
ment

¬

and cool Its fevered forehead In
the waters of the canal Hut thero
19 no great depth of water In the canal now It
1Is tul of eager Republicans wading on to Al-

bany
¬

for the purpose of getting few shovel ¬

fuls ot time uncounted find uncountable millions
of patronage which Uncle WASHIMUTON haso
long begged thorn to come up and sample

The lon TOM TONGUE has been named
for Congress by thRepublicans of the First
Oregon district the lon JACK Moos Ili
boomed for Congress by thl Democrats of
Pimrtn Tenn Names of Illustrious statesmen-
and musical with silvery sound Tho lion JOHN
HuVEitof tho Treasure Island district tony blooked for next

The Democratic Conventions of forty out
of the fortyfive Tennessee counties which have
elected delegates have Instructed them to vote
for tho lion FinmKSTiCK lion TA Von for
Governor and three of the other five gave no
Instructions KiiimrsTiCK Don Is sure of the
nomination and all tho feet In Tennessee
Democratic Republican Prohibitionist and
even Populst are already beclnnlng to
oh u 111 o pat the ground Recording
to tho Immemorial ritual vrolmlnar1 to time

Jig ThecllfTscif tho have adeeper
nml a steeper jag than ever The Point Rock
runs actually red The waters of Reel foot foot-
It featly all day and ni011twhile the Ilnrpetb-
performctb upon The locust trees
club them elves for Jov Iwill be liurd work
getting In time crops this year unless they can bfiddled Into time garner by the resistless bow of
tin lion FlDliIrsTlCK lion

Our esteemed contemporary the St Paul
Unix Is moved by some mysterious cause to observe that nonpartisanship Is abroad It

IIs nil at wo Miro enotieh and there appears to
be no chance that It wi evercet Into nn Amerl
cnn port Anti yet It a curious concert und
worthy of tho attention of collectors

Thin Hon POTATO IIVORFE Mayor of De-
troit

¬

lm been flaming over time northern part
of Michigan convincing or trying to convince
thu Republicans that he Is tIme one aim tho only
ito < tho man of much to bo nominated for Gov-
ernor

¬

and now 1m Is letlnllrent help In De-

troit
¬

from the lion 1 sometime Joc ¬

undly known ns Alpncca n machinist of ex-

perience
¬

slid ono of time subtlest henchmen that
ever henchmetl Time Iomhllnlon of POTATOES
IINII IIEK and PACK Is ns of strength aof
aUllcriUlon slid zany bodo ill to thin lion
THOMAS WmiKimi IAIMTH and all other
Wolverine seekers of the purple

TIme Hon CIIENIF Irxow ns a revised
edition of thin lion HKNHV CIAV Is an object
calculated to till yack and1 tho hearts of time
0tilH j other H6publcan candidates for Gover-
nor

¬

with envy amaze It maybe that us
ho say und thinks he would rather ho rlRM
Governor It wilt occur t soma of time other
04tlHV candidates for iovcrnor how over to
say with no becoming upltcfiilnrss that MrI-

KXOW Is much moro likely to be left tItan he IIs
either to be right or to be iovcrnor To such
sharp words IIn greatness exposed even In Nyack

Thin Hon IlEllft ANK V 1ms had lila cele-
brated Colts IIn Texas for time double purpose of
letting thin mild zouhyrHof time Southwest flick
tho ha seed from their 1I1 and of alowltthe Ion of the IoneStar to tee M hlIs played In Chicago A creel humorist I-

efiIl hut there 1is a deep vein of humor In
too aid ho struck nomo of It At

Dallas one of thin lilcniio players wns
matte to go to hli bench by time crowd
for controverting time umpire And another
player Indulging In time same amusement was
exiled from tlio grounds by I deputy sheriff
When there was a prospect of a tie and an extra
game Mr IAiiKcuof Mr tNdoconmpanyie ¬

clared that lie wouldnt play any more A bad
man on time blachlni bosnIa bpart this refrac-
tory

¬

word guess > ou said this
bleacher man Ilerellll drawing out agun
which IAIIKKII I as haying been black
anti eighteen incites long Mr IAKKrii played

Time course of discipline to which time Colt
wore submitted In Tests must have been at
e<lfrlnt to them ns It was tn time crowd but
wbnl was Admiral AKBOIT thou r WM his

L 2

voice not heard on the quarter deck I Whsre
were his broadsides T Could a common weapon
only eighteen Inches long silence him P Where
where were Admiral Uinfcs ctilverlni and man
Bonet his serpents and till basilisks and hit
Rood old roaring words f

The lion CHARLES TlMOTllEfs OFEit
RAM Governor of lrRlola wilt leave Ulch-
ruond for North on Wednesday lie
will be accompanied by Col CowAitlilN Cal
MAUTK Col llAlilrv and other distinguished
cltlrenn anti will bo gone about ten day mull of
which time except a frwmlnutesdovoted to tie
necessary formaltcs of question and ronolngy
between overlor of Virginia mind the Gov-

ernor
¬

of North Carolina wilt bo elicit
to following and studying time progress
of the great baretmck bullhack canvass
of the lion Tvitr YOIIK for time Republican
nomination for Congre from tlm eighth Tar
leellstrlct Col YoiiKnm his bull aro already

with pride antiCarolnn joy Vir-
ginia

¬

responds same rentlmonU Ilofore
the Org of May every Governor nnd cxUov
ornorlnthe South wilt be found In tho trium-
phal

¬

train of TriiE and tho lluir

The lion JOHN HlNAiDo TANNBR keeps-
on getting delegates by time hundred Instructeto vote for his nomination for oernor
Illinois Ueplblcal State Convention He al-

ready
¬

out of 700 or 183 out of 800
It doesnt matter which since he lute and will
have enough and t s aro And ha has woo
them 1 by leans of his masterly Inven-
tion

¬

of a Patent Automatic Hand Slinks
which grasps n hundrehands minute tender-
ly

¬

but firmly moves along on Ireaewheels and by tho win compulsion ¬

tricity Ho has a Patent Hand Shaker In every
county and twelve machines In Chicago No
wonder he Is Invincible Now York Hepubl lean
candidates please observe and preserve

It Is clear from a close inspection of the
auspices ofereby various Ohio seers all of the

auspicating every day of tho
week Sunday Included that Mr MoKtHtEVs
nomination is rapidly jumplnl from time stag-
eofthoflrstbahlot to acclamation
In short time only cloud which hangs over the
brilliant sky of hope Is the tear that ns a result
of time matchless enthusiastic demonstration
now In process of demonstration Mr MOKINLET
may have more than all time delegates and all
the alternates ttit Louis

The project of turning time Metropolitan
Opera House Into a temporary bicycling school
teems to stir wonder In many bosoms but
there Is nothing In It to wall or beat tho breast
about The probability IIs that In a few years
grand opera will be given on bicycles Isihtnyrin
would do as welt on a wheel ns In a boat and
ifefftnfele on an Illuminated danger would
be a decIde Improvement and amuse himself
ana everybody else Trtttan will wound biOself by falling off TcmnMiurr wifind ablcyole
academy In the Venusbcrg so on nod on saEven old loftier will have to put his ugly hulk
on wheel Progress forever

With what glad heart and capillary glee
even t the wagging of his comely head does
the Hon WASH HISINO Postmaster of Chicago
walt the construction of a new Post Ofllco
for that town and hlml In that building will btime pride of American architecture the Mexi-
can onyx Comb Room and the Whlskerlng
Gallery for HESINOS treasures more pedant
cally called the Callltrlcologlcol by
the unenofecience of the Smithsonian Instt u lou

M Ilulld thce more stately mansions O my soul-
A the swift season roll

When the Comb Room and the Whlskerlng
Gallery are constructed time lion WAHII HKSIMI
may ballowed to feel that his rvsthctlo mis-
sion

¬

Is done even if his political mission Is only
beginning

The excess of potatoes in Wisconsin is to
be turned to account by the Ingenious devices
of gainseeking man A distillery Is to be built
where tho Innocent tuber vl be transmuted-
Into whiskey Tboro mny something flatter ¬

ing to the pride In the thought of making drink
out of food after the manner of poteen but
what will time Drys have to eay abut It A
new danger makes faces at them Why are
they scattering their energies over resolutions
In favor of the free coinage of silver They
ought rather to Insist that potatoes shnl not be
coined at all but prohibited as raw ma-
terial

¬

of drink

When Congress first took up the case of
Cuba there were foolish persons who said that
Congress wanted to put CIKVEIAM In a hole-

e will not say that that Is where CiKVtiANn
has tried to put Congress or would like to put

It Wo shall see limit bo cant do It for Con-
gress

¬

Is bigger than he Is old will bo n power
when he Is not Congress has something to sny

abut time foreign policy as well a the do-
mestic

¬

policy of this Government It has
said eomethlnt about the policy It desires tho

pursue In the case of Cuba nnd If
Its judgment which Is the judgment of tho
American pcoole In this Instance shall be dis ¬

regarded by the Executive It can resort to other
constitutional expedients which wi bo mire
effective Wo do not theatre tlat anybody In
this country sholbput Into a hole on account
of Cuba but any event Congress cant be
put Into n hole by anybody against Its wi TIme

voto for Cuba In tho Senate was to 0 the
I oto for Cuba In tho House was 43 to 27
I

Proclamation in favor of granting bellig-
erent

¬

rights to tho army of the Cuban republic
has b1matte by tho American people through

Representatives anti Hunntors In Congress-
It Is for tho Executive to heed or to disregard
time concurrent resolution that wits voted for by
an overwhelming majority of limo members of
both Houses It Is generally Impolitic for a
President stubbornly to oppose tho sentiment-
and tho strength of Congress anti tho country-
A President IIs but as a reed In time wind when
the American people are ncross purposes with
hint Conlres line n constitutional right to
proclaim judgment In the case of Cuba or
upon any public affair In which time country Is
concerned antI It certainty Is not much to say
that that judgment ought to command the re-

spect of the Executive

P nnd U In Florida
Down whcro Ibo orange blossoms Mot

And the tarpon tacOs 1t7Whero the sea belo nb
On a sliver bench

You may ItemS Ton Ilott and Quay

Down where the billowy Mltnns bill
On the lrllllnl ilildlng nndVhfro palo moons Ighl

Makes a golden night
They are strolling hand In hand

Down where the pink plnrappei pine
Anti time iweet potatoes po

Whore time iuockllrdiicaU
Oer time Koriten wall

They are talking tort anti low-

Down where the summer flowers Ro-

AD < the skies ore soft smith MUD

Where the tportho lirieza
liays tug wlh Ilin trees

You will fled this 1 and Q

Down there the tops ton lopAnti time retl
Timer they talk anti talk
As they walk ami wAlk

And nobody seen to knoW
What In thunder they are talking about

IOOU
The 1ope OH Intrruutloaul Arbitration

nuo she New lurk 7 Htr-

LOKDOV April IItIThe Zsimu Chrunteb hat scored
a unique jnurnallillc font Iliy molting a letter from
Itho Tope Ihrnuirh Cardinal Rare plla inlurexiid-
tu III editor ant iiurmly bejionlnn itui lupal-
bcnftdfcllou on thi pipers rnrnc4t plrl tn iwo
mote International arbitration Thh itmI Ion jig
the manlfeiloiM o limo Ihren KiiKlluli piUiiK Cur
dlnali gives tn ICoinn a preimlnitice In Itlili paeino
movement st hlei puti limo English KMalilUhed-
Chun I rather In 0 corner I hear that Iho Arrh-

tUhop of Canterbury Ili being lw leiod Iby letters
from nithopi anti leading churchmen clerical and
lay urging that ime chance Ixt given to them tot
mnahlytoemtdorsetboprinci and Identify time Church
with tut movcoxat

u 1 JI

XNKMIKS or ran BOVTH

The Calamitr Howler mmt ie 1 t Tansi
To TUB RtitTon or TUB BusSir The fr-

colnnito crate Is dying out In the Southern
States A few subsidized publications keep at
work grinning out fixed quantities of 10 to 1
literature which IIs received gladly by voters
who timid It handy for kildlni household fires
A few old dont know that
they are played out still yawp about the crime
of 1H71 but they find slim audience cue
titan of tenso aro wear of hearing calamity
linvrlers assert that thin South IIs poor and mort-
gaged

¬

to the gotdbugs of Wall street when
the truth IIs timer is no other period of time his-
tory of the South that wilt show 10 favorably atho years front 1870 to IHOfl In tho material en
rlchmant and moral progress of the people who
dwell between tbo Potomao and the lllo
Grande They are better homed better fed
hotter clothe and bettor elucat than In the

days of
Whether we look at time expansion of the

population of the Southern States or the enor-
mous

¬

increase In industrial establishments
mines and cultivated tracts of land therein wo
have time same story of constant progress to re-

late and to repeat against the absolute raise
hoolbut time condition of time South which

tho 10 to 1 demnloluewho aro
playing Into the hands of tblltrary of
tho Canadian Pacific Is flood
leg Or eat Britain and Ireland with copies of
speeches made by free coinage orators In limo
Botitli In which It Is alleged that tbo people ot
South Carolina Georgia Alabama Florida
nod Texas are almost naked short of food andhnntly better off than the fellaheen of Egypt

I have a letter from n distinguished clergy¬

man In Great Britain who recently organized a
body of 210 welltodo farmers having 1200000
cash to and settle e tract of land In Texas
Before ho perfected arrangements the shrewd
Canadian Pacific agents got among the colo-
nist

¬

and gave each person copies of calamity
howls speeches by Southern PopulistsmaeThe result Is that foreign farmer have de-
cided

¬
to go to Canada In thopersonparty would havo been worth Texastin ten years

Down with all calamity howler against theSouthI o WnriiED PBAHCK
NEW YORK April 10

Are Our Crock nexlmenta nard Jewel
To mi EDITOR or Tile BUM Sir In your maine of

yesterday referring editorially to the absurd propo-
sition

¬

to form a Jewish regiment of the National
Ouard you state that Jews at well as other people
may enter the existing regiments of the National
Guard There would bo no more proptt7In raising-
a regiment of Jews than one of nlSmlt

Frm evidence based upon experience I wish most
emphatically to deny Ibs statement At least one
regiment of atitl lradyxl1 IIIs the un
written law of the llegttnent that M no He-
brews

¬

need apply-
I know this from bitter experience having at-

tempted to enlist In two different companies of this
regiment At tho time tho ilembershlp Committees
to which my application was rfer frankly stated
that religious prejudice < prevent my election
and advised ma to withdraw

I took their advice and applied t tha Twenty
second Iteglmont forced the matter and was rejected
on similar grounds by both companies A and I The
Captain of Company I now IleutCoL King pro
posed me anti did all In his power to further my
interest

A numter of Jew are now enllited In the latnamed regiment where prejudices of a few have
since I believe been overcome by the sense of0limo many In tho Seventh I believe are also a
few Jewsa very fewwho have been In many years-

I also happen to knowot a man being rejected by
the Seventh Regiment who applied at a retail grocer
who wan nlthln a few inoulhl afterward elected
when applying ai a member of time IroJuca Ex
ehanee

Time law governing enlistments In the National
Guaril neiuU amendment adly In order to prevent
cases uf till character SxlitTC

NEW Yuix April I
Too Illehprlcrd Theatre Ticket

To TIC KMTOHOV TiE SrsSjr The writer Is one
ot u party of six wholitve been In the habit of attend-
ing various theatres every Saturday night for several
season1 that belnK time most convenient evening for
all of then In consequence of SOl theatres raising
the price of seats to 2 wo have determined not to
patronize such hou eB and Immure given preference
to those who only ask elM We have been to vari-
ous theatre In this city probably twenty flve times
title season iso that It has made quito a difference Inexpenditure diirlatr thu llmo

Another later It the manner distributing boicSeatS to tb whero a prmlnm Is d
anti Alolnl them to rrturn cams on evening or per

O onuiitijeetB to parties speculating Intlicatr tickets proildlnic It U done 1Iu A bona ridemanner but under tIme prevailing system of collusion
between tho box office and peculators It savor of ex-
tortion which la repugnant to ralr minded American
theatrenotr1 ume or Mast

Mw tuRk April 11

Optional Ucnalec-
To TiE FuiToii 0IT TUB Sue SIr The measles

time Wlilto House famtl and the preeautlona that are
taking to prevent ITo spread ot the dlea suggest an
lniiilr > as to limo adilnabllliy of tuci a course Ila It
not much bvtttT to let ehlldri liar tho diseases of
children and bo tow with Ihmlln case for Instance
measles beplnsvilth ono child Ila It not netter in let
the others have It when proper precautions may btaken liiadtance than 10 keep It away and take time
chances of the child mltlnit It eUnwhcr and running
the risk of aggravating It licfore It IU dennltely knnnn
what Is tilt matter It iU ver aeldoni thnt theioehti-
lriMiB ill cnvK result seriously to children while if
ticS art contracted later In life they often prove
thou If tint rain They fir bound to cometomo
time smut la It not better to let limn romp in noon us
possible What do the phj alclans say to thlol

MOTMEBI
lluooKivi April 11

Wedding Attire la Kentucky
Irom the Isfingtim herald

LivfRFicEm April MA queer nlawywOllng-
pari were Dm guests of this par la8night William
A Casey and Miss Alloe 1almrr of the rural district of
the county camo to mswrenetburg last nlpht Today
they proceeded to Jefrersonvllle and after encounter-
ing

¬

many vlclatlludea succeeded In cutting married
Time bride worn a green polkidot calico The groom

was attired In hoots sky blue trnusers with a black
astir ttrlpe down the team jeans coat and vest with
a hugo bow of pink ribbon pinned to time lapel A
largo white felt list completed time roteaquecnatume
Their appearance on the street whim Interlocked arms
was this occasion of much mirth tu clthtens

A Great Grandmother and n Stride
iron Ittt Vallv Pattern Arqis

When a Yankee great grandmother becomes a
lirldo limo fact la worthy of record Mrs Fannie It
Allen of Athol Mass who wits married Wdne diy
to a farmer of a neighboring tu n Is 7S years nit
five year older than her new husband Marriages
among people who have pasted ibm age of 70 occur
every year In New England hut iluC uumber of
women who at the age of 73 ha e great grandchil-
dren as till lady IU eato to hate It very imill

Jewish View ofn FrtUe Sheet
from fOms Jfteti TVtfiinr

A dally Journal which for several years his en
jnyed he advertising patronage or New Yorker ap
Pears tolwion Us laat legs The publlo are weary
or fakes and at last realize that the only melhol for
crushing such dlarrputibla sheets la In withdraw both
advertising ant subscriptIon patronage Ino only
source of revenue

New Thing Not Comma Ilia Way
rVom IrooJin lire

Barnstormer never could abide time Raster sea
son

Soubrette Why I think Its loely new bonnets
new gost i-

miairimstornmersallyyes but tn many oIl eggs

Nebrailtaa Norplni oMnUnra
Htim the llnmln Cpurirr

Culture M the thing imi this hitmie the people
wale ubout In II kneo steep It It all pertadlng-
Wo Juno more culture than corn

A Port nil t In Vitriol
rmin She Ktiearl liiithj trlitrri

The HVrtl lies been stripped mf all character for
Itruth or ilrmuy slid stands In day an livinaeUe In
time newsisqwrantl toclal world1

Ill > Wonderful Meruorr
true the rhlcaan Hrnint

A man 107 > eart old Is elite at Jirferionvllle letIlls thief tndiirtmimit aaloa 4C I that ihiolUihieily
reiiiri b r> a limit Witemi nolinei Mlbainll MiirrUnu
nor lluntll A Alg r was mi aiplraul for onuooftome kind

Tbclr HlmllxrllT
7 rum Iht niKniuipofii Jtiurnal

Chsnitp said limo proverb lovlug hoarder bezlntat lionio
And ald I ho Cheerful Idiot so also do divorcecase sea rums

Heliluik the Nuu
ysow ss lullanai lli Journal

eherWhv did Joshua make the sun stand Itlll ITommyiI guess u diaut agree with hU watch

Wlsd a4

ISM JSATiajtAirr KIWI wr wxnrrntm-
An BatHMOM ROOt fllvra do the Canadian

Facia Tkrooath the flooded Cow Bj tna-
To TTtEEntTon or Tit Btm lr I read with

great pleasure In THE SOrt of March 20 the
very able editorial entitled Time Malignant
Enemy We Nurse unit the letter of your
correspondent from Ottawa Wilt you permit
mo to mid a few facts as to the subsidies of the
Canadian Pacific the amount which that cor-
poration

¬

secures through thin handed car burl
nose and the steps taken to repeal the laws
under which thin bonded ryntem of robbing
American railways Is conducted 1

First ns to tIme iiubstillcs to the Canadian
Pacific As n matter of fact time entire lint
of railway was built with public money far
time benefit of time corporation owners anti their
friend In ofllre Tho first Item In this list ll
time gift of 714 miles of railway built by tha
Dominion Government nt n cost of ISOOOIV
000 tao public accounts of Canmla for 1B07
Next conies n niibsldy of 25000000 sec
8 let of Feb in 1RH1 Then 120000000
Government bonds exchanged for a like amount
of time companys loan mud 10000000 money
loaned for construction ec 4 act of Jnlv 4
1888 This makes n total of actual cash
atnountlna to 105000000 Time Government
guaranteed time Interest nn tIme companys bond
to time amount of HO000000 making a grand
total of 105000000 In cash anti guaranteed
bonds certainly enough to build and equip
the entire line llesldos this 7000000 la
duties on steal rails anti other material for con
truotlon was remitted and then the railway
was exempted from nil taxation

Time existing road which passes through th
State of Maine connecting with Halifax U
subsidized at time rate of 180000 a rosy tat
twenty years The two transPacific lines
front Vancouver to New Zealand and from thai
same port to rbltm and Japan are subsidized
at the rate of SUMQUO a year and the pro-
poned

¬

line of twentyknot steamers to Halifax
Is to receive 800000 per year

These are tho subsidies given br Its own dor-
ernmont to thin Canadian laclflo and its ocean
connections Now let us BOO whet thin United
States gives to tItle foreign corporation which
competes with its own homo railways

Tho lion W 1 Hepburn of Iowa now a
member of time House of Hepreseutatlvos
CliMrman of the Committee on IntorStat
Commerce In tin Interview some years ago
said that after examination mode br hint
while Solicitor of the Treasury ho knew that
480000 bonded cars were sent over the Cam
dian 1acino in 1MHH An estimate ot 7S ni
the rate for each car would certainly not he
too mulch and It la n foot that the number
sent has largely Increased so that 600000 cars
for each of tho past ton years would not bo ex-
ccsslve That would make 37600000 per
annum or 370000000 In time Un years ex-
tending

¬

from 1HB7 to and Including 1800
hut for the bonded car system every dollar

of this sum not paid for transportation to time

Eastern termini would have none to the Nor-
thern

¬
Pacific or the Central and Union 1a-

clllc Not less than 200000000 would have
been added to the receipts of these two Ameri-
can

¬

subsidized lines both now In time handset
receivers If this trafllo had not been diverted
by the Infamous bonded car system

There Is one other point on this subject
which should bo considered Every American
and every foreigner landing nt any point In the
United States with the exception of foreign
Ambassadors are compelled to subunit his or
her personal belongings to a United States cus-
toms officer Every dollars worth of Kondson
which duty Is paul passes time same ordeal

The merchandise to be placed In a bonded
car Is Inspected nloced In time car and that U
locked and pealed It crosses the Canadian
border and for two or three thousand miles IIs
In time charge of time brakemen and conductor
of the Canadian Pacific Hallway Suppose a
car load of silks valued anti properly so at M
cents per yard anti limo car load worth 2300000
with n duty of 00 per cent which would his

2100000 passes from New york or Boston
It Is sidetracked at some station In tho Do-

minion unlocked the seal broken and time

Santo number of yards of silk worth 2 per
yard GUbstltutcd The seal can be1 replaced
for SO cents and the Roods delivered to the eon
Rlgnco nt San Francisco without examination
by any United States customs officer In this
way tho United States would be swindled out
of throequarters of the duty or J300000 on
that car load of merchandise

Now as tn what is being done to change the
exIetlneCcondltloas Early In this session
after time organization of this House the lion
A M Hardy Representative In Congrefe from
time Second Indiana district that Is on Dec
Ul 1HD5 Introduced a bill to repeal the pee
tlons of time Revised Statutes under which the
horniest ears are sent On the tame day he
Introduced a resolution which with the hill
was referred to the Committee on InterStato
Commerce and called on the Secretary of tIme
Treasury for n complete statementof the num-
ber

¬

of bonded ears pent over the Canadian
roads with the point of departure and destina ¬

tion This resolution was tint sent to the
Treasury until last week and Is not yet an
aworoul-

ol Hardy had attention called tothU
subject some yeurs ago and after his election
to Cogress devoted some titan to Its Investiga ¬

tion BO that ho Is fully prepared to make this
light for tIme repeal of the laws under which

wo nurse this malignant enemy
The Canadian PoclUo keeps a legislative

ngont In time United States but he seems to
imo n useless anti costly appanage for there
ore certain Interests In time United States
that will riot permit this law repealed

WASHINGTON April 10 E N n
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Snow drifts six to eight feet high filled porn

of tIme streets In Echo Minn last Easter Snndaj
Mrs Lydia rrlcc7Peton of Orange Va eels

brated tier hundredth birthday on March 13 and
died last week

All the merchants In Plymouth Mich have en
tered Into an agreement to hereafter do business
on a biisbiiu basil None of tbemlwlll Inlfutnr
otter chromos prize packages or any other g1f4-

In time effort to secure trade
A woman In San JotS Cat who got a dlvorca

from her husband seven months ago and had him
rent to jail for six months for extreme cruelty la
her was remarried tn him last week throe weeks
after ho was released from prison

Moro than 40000 sparrows havebeen destroyed la-

Qratlot county Mich during the peat twelve month
as shown by the bounties paid but time blrda appear
to bo practically as numerous AS over One man
makes a good Income us a sparrow hunter co-

llecting nn uvurage of SOO a month In bounties
last seasons salmon pack In UrltUh Columbia

wan 501105 eases It Is expected the pack on ths
Columbia Klter this season will be enormous If
the run la good Many canning establishment
hate IxHi returned In time American tlda of tin
river IKCIUHO Canadian canners are only permit-
ted to use nets talus American canners uior
use any device to catch tho fish

Many people In Omaha Nub are opposed to tbf
rnrfiw ordinance compelling children tn lIs at
home by 0 oclock nt night which went Into ef
fect recently They mine preparing a mw ordi-

nance which a Councilman will Introduce wliM-
It exactly like the curfew ordinance except ihnt It-

It mado to apply to married men Intteid nf chil-

dren It la sure nf n few vote In the Cminrll al
though perliat It Iis not expected that It will l KM-

An Important find of skeletons of historic
people dippnied tn be cliff itwelera was nnlt
tome ten dart ago nn leaver Creek laraitI-
county Aria TIme skeletons were laid out In or-

derly arrangement on natural ahehea In time chalk
like cliffs iHjrdertng tho rreek There were about
forty akeletons In all anti each wat laid nn a lIre
of matting Thf y were evidently of full grown eo
pie lout were very tmall In size and were In u rc-
uiarkablv good state nf preservation

Eleven elk that hay benti broken tn harnrti
and trained to drive ulngle double and lanricm
are owned by Itwo met of Columbia Fall tInT

Time were captured about a vest ago and were eas-

ily turned being nuw us geutlo an linrtu a They
were takers by hunters nu skid When nn rib w it
located It was driven down the mountain Me tile
the deep anow In time valleys and there rnjxM mini

nuilu captive Time owners have hail nftvra rang
Ing maui SOO lo 4jyi nplcve for time alit uimsI bul-

lion of tlm herd Is for salt
Another big limit raft Is tnnu to IIxi mado up la

Ihu Columbia ulcer lo bo lowed slots tIme coast M

Han trniiclsro U IU tn cnnnltt of piles anioLiillii-
In ulKiut 001100 feel nf lumber board measure It
Ihn raft reaches San trviclico lntjt the tiles rue
bo told tbirt 10 tn 401 isr cent cheaper titan If I 14
seer transported lb Ihnniicrs Iu time usual wnv
Those lutrrciled In tlio kchemn mty Item ll-

rneo villh former rnfl lisa enabled them tn red S

time rl < k in a minimum ami Ilhe > lime no dnult list
the lug iiifi will reach nn FrancNn safely

Tho itrnlle inr ant IHi bli > elii era rrcdttfl
with IHMIIK miunli rc nntbl for huts rmiukn I
taut stile I In Un Department of Agriculture F

porn Ithat ICit tnlm nf IIbe hnrwii and mulea In t

eniinlr ilecnaseil by nlmou ont half tuii is tn >

andI tin mlI nf lustl jeir The urcrtKilo itnlln i

IIho t alun i f linmo is put down a lauttftmm

and of milieu ill ftsiininliuo The tlnrloi HintI ti

rnnte frnni Western range mutely etui IIn IM ir I

IIho flgurcD In Keneril A Icwimon Mih n i
paper a few ili > amp npnko of the boniflj but on-

iilBlii nivriiiry CUJIIMI an lhaimuii a pct emil e

nulaunce In that region snot rejoiced over the mid

vent of a company seeking 8000 cajuiea to supi4
a rendering tiUbllehnunt
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